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Oa.nyon Ferry RanGer Station K 
PERSOmmL•fiolena Bolona. Montlltla 
Harrison. Jamoa o. Auguet 25• 1049 

r. and Mrs . A. B. Har•rieon 
~16 South Avenue neot 

1 ss ?Ula, t.ton tan a 

Dear r. and "1ra. Harrison: 

Pleaee aocopt my deepest aympathy in your aorrow. 

It lr.s been a bl&ok per!. od t0r everyone. l shall alu::ays regret 
not ar1•1vlrig on the fire sooner since, upon nr1•1 val .l dld uot 
have a ob:iooe to set into ann Culch bef'ore t he men were dropped 
on the f1ra . :rn tac I never kn(•l'I ior su1'e they bad _iump ed 
until I got back to er1wetaor an4bot on the 1•cd:to. Jla lt \.as 
tho fire cut me off after I starteC u ~unn OuJoh and I had to 
tu1n and run f or i t . 

,'hen ng Dodge roported 1n to me thot n • s};lt I etill t!loue}lt 
Boreey had round Jim on the f1 x·o line on•i bu.d h1m g1th his 
crow. rihen I1ersey owne of~ the f1ro tll firot thing he told me 
was be had been unable to find Jim. r.e t beQ learned from Dofise 
thn t Jlm hQd .jc!netl hl s men. 

That mom1ng ~ bod talked to Jim over the rQd1o. he re orted 
heavy 1 ghtntng the day before ao 'e decided to aot u9 a atrol. 
Thia wee set for 11 a.~. and Jim wae to ro.dio bnok to us at 
3•30 p .o . Thle of eourae would necessi tate h:lo retu·1•n1nn to 
lieriwether. 

Harvey Jensen intonns me that Wheu ho brought o boat load ot 
tourists dm,n rivor nt 11:~15. Ila otopped Gt tho Cabin at 12:15 
and met Jim runn!nc down tQe tr~1l vr1ne1~ wet ~1th sweat. 
J"m trted to nd1o Canyon 1·erry or lJ1saouln and could reach 
neither although another radio picked up Jim but wns transmitting 
on a d1fterent frequency so t hey never were nble to set together. 
('lbts wao t he Nine Mile . ::l•1gf-)r Station Radio) Jim aelred Harvey 
to telephone the fire ln to ua when he got up rtver. At tho 
t :ne l was •.citrol1ng the d1atr1ct by plane but uas on tho other 
ond of the d1str1ct and obsOl·ved no Dtr.oko until 12:25. Jim 
aloo told lla1•vey he nas soing bQck to the fire but ··ould be back 
down at 3:30 ror sure s1noe he hnd been 1netr·ucted to r'1dio in 
at that t e . De then left a not ~ on hie cabin door otatlng 
he had gone to the fire and then hurried back up to the :r 1re. 

From the evidence on the ground 11.fter t l~e fire we ho.ve deduced 
that J"ltt went up to the fire :i:'ooeeded to attack t t,e r i re on t h e 
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the southeast edge - whieh was tho proper place t o attack the 
fi r e a nd was a r erf ectly s afe ~o1nt to work at t he ttme. J1ln 
then started to build a line around the f t r e on the Mann Gulch 
side heading the fire towards the river whloh was excellent 
judgement. 

Jim must have fought 11ke a tiger s i nce his line he1d ·through 
the bl ~w-up wpteh CIID1e later. Hie line held unti l late that 
evening when a crew of 20 men couldn't hold 1t any l onger. 

Jim d1s , 1ayed great courage in tackling this monster of a tire 
all by himself. Be apparently telt he was holding the line on 
his end t hereby maki ng the decision Whi ch cost hlm his lite• 
to not abandon the line but to hold it instead of returning to 
Keriwetber to radio. 1th oond1t1ons what t hey were at that 
time t his was the ,ro,er decision am it bespeaks higly for Jim 
that he made this decision instead of t he easy way out of returning 
to his :radio. 

Unkown to J1m Who continued to hold his line after the jumpers 
arrived• spot fire devoloped some distance away from the main 
fire. The fire was now large enouih so that no one persofi in 
anyone place could accurately judge what wae going on. Men made 
decisions on the facts as they could determine them tr-om their 
location. When Dodge discovered there was a potentiall ~ 
dangerous epot f1.rc he decided 1. t was not safe tor Jim to be 
where he was. From Dodges looation and knowl edge of the fire 
I believe 1:t :1 dec1e1on in calling Jim down w1 th him was correct. 

Events happoned so rap1dlf nf'ter that that no one person can 
hope to piece together ali the tacts and get a true p1oture 
of what ha:r,. ened. When fires blow- up it 1s like an atomic . 
'bomb expa,~sion. I was approaching the boys f'ran below but 
h cd no ieea they were still in the area or that anyone had 
jumped. I knew I'd have to wery careful of my t1m.it1ng because 
I could see the tire waa getting ready to b low. Ylhen the 
blow• UJt oame I ran down hill through cooler parts of the fire 
and got out before my escape avenue was closed. This avenue closed 
before the boys coming doWD hill reached it and that is ~hy they 
ewung back UJh1ll. 

The ~urvivore all told me Jim was worn-out from his magpificent 
fight on the line but at that of those wno d ed. instantly he 
was the hl~est up the hill. Jlm had used up his strength doing 
his duty to the bi tt.er end. No more can be aa1d of any man. 
If he hadn't given his all on the line he might of had strength 
enough to have out41etanoed the tire . Here again Jim's head 
was working because he was the o:ply one heRde'd towards a gap in 
the rock cliff• ahead. The blas~ overtook him. I was the 
ftrst one to reach Jim afterward~ when we sent out the rescue 
,arty. Jim 4ied instantly amd never knew what overtook him. 
There was no suffering and no sign of panic or fear . 
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From t he pooition t ~at I founl the rest of th bodies I wn 
oonv1need that none of the men were pan1o-str1cken. They 
probably felt that Dodge's esospe fire was too small or that 
the tire was too bot tor so small a patoh to protect the crew. 

The tact that Dodge . esca,ed in this manner llay or may not be 
evidence that all would have esea~ed if they bad stayed with 
Dodge. Dodge may bave been lucky and been in a cool spot ot 
air. Another man oes1.de Dodge tlight have been oaught in a hot 
blast. Uy experience 1n going through the lower ~nrt or the 
tire 1ndio~ted that there were cool streaks or a1r ocou~1ng in 
the wall or su~erheated air and ae3 •• After all two men ~avecl 
themselves by out running the fire so that was possible too. 

Cond.1 tions being what they were at the time of the blow-up I 
donft teol anyone is in a position to 3UY that ~h~t anyone did 
1n the tac e ot that .t1re wa1 right or wrong. I think each man 
depfflldod on b13 own Judgement. The tact that some eaoa•ed and 
som~ did not was an act of Ood. and not ot man. 

At t he time l led the rescue party through the firti that night 
aftor we t'1.nall:f wol'e able to determine that a t,tagedy had ocoured, 
we all talt good that we reaclmBll~ Hellman and -.ioe SJ'lvia and 
were a~le to oaoe their suffering tbJ;lt nt ght. Ftnding theea 
two raised our hopes that we would !'ind additional survivors. 

At 4:30 a.m. o~ Saturday mom1ng 1n the first st~eaks of daylight 
I n:ndo the gr.'ev!ouo discovery- of what bad bappenad to ,Tir.i.. With 
the locating of Jim I knew with a a1cken1ng oertainty that there 
would be no other survivors. I have nev~r lost any rn~n on the 
job be.fore nor> lulve I had any army mM aerioualy hurt. I relt 
canpletely crushed. 

We carried the two injured men out to the :river • tter finding two 
core of the de d. I spent about 2 hours giving orde~s conoern1ng 
control or the tire a.na organizing further rescue o•eratl ons in 
oase there should by chanoe be any other survivors. ! then le.tt 
ller1wether o.ud return to the disaster aoono by helicopter and 
proceeded to search tor the others. I located a total. ot ni ne 
bodies beforo being joined by adf.tt1onal he1,. I returned to 
the base camp about 6 p.m. and was met with the nne that the 
two boys we had carried out had pnased. awny. 

1 hope you wtll tor~!. va me for gotng into all these deta.1la but 
at present I am unaole to viait with you. I do want you to know 
the tact3 d1rsotly tram me as I was the f1r3t man on the sround 
1n every oase. ~here have been a o many unfounded and vicious 
rumors that I b~ve W&li.lt•1 to assure you ot the facts. Jlm 
was doing bis jobs he died a hero doing what he figured was hie 
duty. .All of tlle gang he1•e at Canyon Ferry will always be proud 
to have known and worked With Jia. 

Yany or the boat club m8mbers through the summer and atter the 
t ire have spoken highly ot Jim. lio WGs ver-, popular with the 
visitors at the Gates ot the Mountains. They tound him courteoue 



hclp.ful and 8 ''od compc.ny . On t ho job we found hie to b~ a hard 
and faithful worker who took his job ~eriouo11. He was tho best 
Guard we have ever had at "erlwethe:r-. li1s Faasinc! e. rt•al -osa 
to us all. 

The follow.tng :e quot ed from a letter ::-eco1 ved r1~an the IIt1l~n.a 
Tra 11 1Udc!'s: 

"Vie would 11ke to say a. very special word tor Jimmie H&rriooo 
who h e nlnce 8~ von b~t1 11t<:t tr-y1n~ to p1•ecervci this l.)ecuti!'ul 
area. He waa such a fine young man, helping our party v th 
ove1·ythlng. hauling becl rc.,lla, grocer1Ga, pc:-'1vual i:>olobglngu, 
tor ~hiob most or us thot ve ohould be ~eapons'ble only to find 
J1iru;t!.o coming alone ,:i th n big roll on hi~ shouldei~ and Qnuthor 
under bl.a arm, he even helped in the k1 tchen and when sane or 
o\Jr po.x-ty had to stay over when t =ej lost tho1r boraeo ho oi,enod 
:i11& quDrtera to them to matke cof fee ~nd to share in ma.tever· he 
ho.d 1"or lunch. There have boon tears shed for Jll'!lnie and the 
oth~r y~un~ r.!en who -~ore lest 1n thio tr·-gedy. 11 

Well dear t eo,,le I hope we may v1st t w1 th you eoon. You r.m~t 
be Y.ondertul folks aince you ha ouch a fine son. If ther e 
1 s ever &.nythin& \\ie cum do to he or ncrvtce to you pleur.c let 
us kr1ot.·. I \7111 be glad to answet• any questions or ~ng 
70u might <1es:lre. 

It ycu wleh we oan arrange to talcG you up Jlann Gulch to the 
c roeo that ha .. beer, er·ected at the place Jim waa found. We 
oertalnly woulj be glad to take you to Mcriwethor L~1 sea the 
beua t lfr.:l 0'.l. t"s are Cl \\·hon ever :ol.J reel you 1a re,. ~pl e to make 
the tr!p. 

PleQse 11.coe,~. m:, slnee1•e rogrota and sympathy. 

J. ROBERT JANSSON 
D1atr1ct Forest Rnnger 

P. s. t nclo~~d ia Jlrn's For~st Scr~ice key· vhloh Ca:rY ~aid 
you would liko to have. 'l'h1s v,aa a pon1 t!.ve mea~-u:: of 1d<mt11'~c
at1on. n~ w~a n~t w~aring h1s badge that day 1t is ~till 
amons eorne otbo. equ1-ment . Aa ooon aa we locate it we w111 
:'lend t to you. 
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